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THE SUMMER SESSION PROBLEM
Just how many Penn State students realize the importance of

maintaining the good name of Penn State at all times is a question
which has recently been brought to the minds of the undergraduates

'I his is the opportune time to admonish the student as to the impor-
tance of adhering to the ideals of Penn State during every season of
the year which includes the usually enjoyable periods of Christmas
Easter and summer ‘acaticns It is with the hope of developing an
institution that will function the entire year round that much :men-
tion and no little effort is expended every year to make the Summer
Session more elaborate in its many details than in any previous year
No matter how large the success of the Summer School may be in at-
tendance, new courses introduced, larger staff cF instructors and all
the rest, the efforts of the Administration will be placed in a
hazardous position if the social conduct of those who sojourn here
in the summer months is not up to the standards set during the
winter term.

A movement has been advocated toward establishing a Student
Council to be effective during the Summer School, but this plan has
its disadvantages in that it will not be truly representative of the Penn
State undergraduates and Penn State's ideals, and in that there will
be no direct connecticn or responsibility emstent between the two
student bodies What is needed is a plan whereby those undergrad
uates who are to attend the Summer School can readily give their
cooperation to the Administration at such times as it is deemed nec-
essary to put to an end any disorder that may arise.

It is not so much the matter of having an executive body of stu-
dents to provide laws for the regulation of the Summer School as it is
to have a sense of cooperation between the Administration and Penn
State students who will, in turn, impart that which is desirable in con-
duct of everyone connected with-this institution during-the summer
term. This could readily be brought about by first seeking the co-
operation of the house managers and secondly by a mass meeting of
Penn State students at the opening of the Summer School. It is

also desirous that a representative body of men be chokn to act as
an intermediary between the summer students and the Administration
In this way it is felt that both sides would be given an opportunity tc
make their desires known and so come to some agreeable understand-
ing as to what is the correct procedure for all concerned.

AN APPRECIATION
Because success attends the man of greatest courage and veracity

tic is ever in demand for greater things. Such men are always
mourned when they depart, for with them goes their personality, that
part of their organization which is so essential to its proper function.
Penn State is today sorry to lose one of its most noteworthy attaches
in Frank I Olmstead, who for the past five years has been General
Secretary of the Penn State Young Men's Christian Association.

It was in the fall of 19th that Frank I Olmstead took up his
duties as Secretary of the "Y" and he had a man's job before him, for
things were in a dormant state as far as Y M. C. A activities were
concerned Working with a courage that spelled defeat for the ob-
stacles that then confronted him, "Chief", as he is familiarly known
began a systematic rejuvenation of the spiritual life at Penn State
Today he is attended by greet,. success, not only as an organizer of men
but also as an evimple ct fortitude and courage.

It is with a mingled feeling of regret and joy that Penn State
bids him adieu as he is about to depart from the College which has
conic to know him so well. All are glad that his abilities have been
recognized and that greater things await him in his chosen field
It is unquestionable that "Chief" will continue his great work at the
Colorado School of Mines just as he has at Penn State If, five years
from now, the Colorado School can beast as much spiritual progress in
its student activities as can this institution, it will have every reason
for rejoicing in the man it has selected

But now the COLLEGIAN takes this opportunity to express the
gratitude and the appreciation of the undergraduates to Frank I
Olmstead for his great courage and his greater accomplishments on
the Penn State campus With him go the best wishes of the stu-
dent body that success may attend his every endeavor in his newly
chosen held.

POLITICAL CLUBS
With the ever-increasing importance of national politics, the lea-

ders of the several parties have attempted various methods and modes
of attack by which they may strengthen their following The latest
development along this line has been the organization of political
clubs at the various colleges and universities of the State. Some
colleges have two or more such organizations among•thc undergrad-
uates and the discussions, led by men of national repute in polit-
ical circles, have been instructive and interesting

In this way an opportunity has been presented the college man to
learn more about politics, parties and platforms in general. These
clubs sheuld, first of all, be instituted with the main purpose of dev-
eloping and fostering a greater interest among college men toward mat-
ters of civic nature From this standpoint they arc a good thing and
arc worthy of institution nod support by every American college.
Such organizations should seek to be instructive in their nature and
work toward the betterment of state and national politics. They
should also be, in a more or less degree, non-partisan in tAhir atti-
tude; their }unction being to present the issues and policies in ques-
tion, together with critical comments on the records and platform of
the parties and candidates. Hence the organization is bread and can be
utilized for the mutual advantage of all students, whatever be their
political convictions.

A report front good sources indicates that Pennsylvania ranks
first among eastern states in the organization of political clubs within
the colleges and universities. The organization of political clubs at
Penn State, such as are existent at other Pennsylvania institutions,
would afford the undergraduates an opportunity to prepare for a
more active citizenship after graduation. ,

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGES
FORM REPUBLICAN CLUBS

OrganizotionsAre Commended by
Senator Reed—Nine Now in

Existence Over Stale
With ‘tuilent RCPnldlrnn eltilth at

nine of Ito colltgett awl unnerultleit,
tum It anle leitibt all coin. n %totes

Ir the tettion-tilde flu gnnln. Con of
three lulet tiltecteil In the College
Iteteau of the Republican Callon ti
C. mmittee St VIVI 11111 e been talten to
on tend [he nun etnent dulling tile COM-
log neel, to tnetv college In the

ite
the Controlsnolo clubs oh ends. un-

der stn* Include those at the ttni-
.sit3 of Pittston gh. WaMinglon and

1t !Tolson College. Lehigh tints ersit).
Dickinson College, Irs log College. Al-

Inight College. Alleghens College, Leb-
anon Valles College And Cat negle in-
stitute of Teelinolom.

These clubs al e orgnnlred for the
pmpose of des eloping an eat ly Interest
or the p lit of untie, 01 Mottles In n-tlorat kindly and In Republican pate)
pansline" To nsslst this, ptomlnent
Republican snookersot e uldresslng
college nullences undo the nusplces
of these dubs, Mott. conventions ate
bong staged, and discussions of lend-
ing hobble 11 Issues encouraged at
meetings of the student body Men
amt 0omen It oser a hundred college'

e taking part In the netts hies of the
01gonl.lllOllO

Senator Dot Id '1 Reed, in the fol-
io, leg statement to the College But -

etto, endorses the mote to encourage
student Into, P.. In the nation's polit-
ico! art..r.‘ery 3004: 111111 and
0001 in,- he "as s "oho particlintes In
the fled 111'mdell Its these college
Republican °lobs, 0111 enter upon the
duties of eitlrenshin aith I deeper,
mon. Intelligent Interest Not only do
these meetings, debates nod discussions
tend to a belle, acquaintance scith
num eat politic" but thes also detetnp
in the mind of tile fllillle toter IIstrong

cerise ofthe esnonsibillt) üblcat
mattes , 'taunt government

Registrar Explains
Choice of New Men

1 Wm. S. Hpfrnmn
Mont state Institutions accept for ad-

rabodon ill melt qualified applicants
ulttl at e gradu Ito% of althreted high
chools ulthln the state, and oho tarot

Ott Putt once requirements for the
Mut se In uhleh they ate Intetested
Cor tile past decade The Pennsltanln
slate College has not been able to ad-
silt nentls all qualified candidates on
acrount of limited class-room and loh-
tntory ftcllities, due to Inadequate

it pima [tom the state ,

The first step In the admission of a
orb freshman eko.a therefore is to de-
broller Its size For the post four
'Sear, the nuirtberof fteshmen admit-
ted tins been about Otte thousand each
%eat As coon as the aim of the fresh-
man elates fins been fixed, the %thole
number Is abided among the thirty or
mote muses offered hi the college In
mount lions honed upon the enrollment
of the ft rshmon clam for the tun or
three Sears preceding For September,

anti one thousnnil freshmen to
he admitted, the (mots ht schools Is as
(ennui

leultut
F ucltion
Fr gine.lug
Ulm tt Arts

Another tlisttlitutlon then has to be
rondo on the basis of the PoIMMO.. 0'
the state. Mith an apportionment to
e eh count% of lot proper quoin accord-
ing to Its population The quota for
so tepresentntbe counties Is as fol-

Lehigh 18
Assoon es the quotas for the tar-

{oll4 rountles anti tot the several cours-
es hate been detertninel• the nem,

It anew Of adinission can login Appli-
cation+ for ant tear ate not received
berme .7antepy that of that tear. Un-
til thin teat no eno has been notified
o' arceptance for admission beforeduly

fist. .111 applications being planed or
ille until the 0110101one high schools
of the state hove held theh commence-
ment eseicises and all applicents floor
hod n fur chance to file their et eden-
tlals

Iq the, wore crowded comers, such
as Electrical Engineering and Corn
metre and Finance, where the number
of applicants is far in 0%0000 of the
goota that ran he accepted, only those
who stand in the upper third of their.
high school oboe; haven good chnitro
of scouting admission In certain oth-

ourses ,rrbete the pressure Is ad:
no melt, practical]) all appllcant4 50110
moot enhance Iequirements can be nr
"pied. This is especially true of can-
didates who Reek admission to the
School of Agricultme.

0100 though Penn State cannot ac-
commodate more than half the nl,llll-
- WllO (01011 to enter, the Registrar
alwaNs welcomes from the faculty let-
ters of recommendation In behalf of
applicants with outstanding ability.

CHAPLAIN; METZGER SPEAKS AT
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENTS
Dr. Fraser 3letager, Penn

'

Stale
chaplain, visited Mori Isdale High
School Tuenlay night and nadressed
the graduating class at Its eminence-
ntent exec deem On Wednesday eve-
ning he vine the pilnelpal spealor at
the eoinmencement exercises of Derry
high School.
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"Chief" Olmstead,"Y" Secretary, Leaves
Pggin Mate After Five Years' Service

When the— college ear Moses thin
lone. Frank T. Olmstead. (Immo! See-
reins v of the Penn Stale Y. 11. C A.
OM reser his connection atilt the Col-
lege and travel to lsestern Mils allele
he 11111 take up hili,ncorli nest fall with
the Colorado Stiaml of Alines This
'announcement Hs 'been recessed with
rigret /is those milts hose been Inti-
mately connected stills 'T" nett. and
Is> the many atudenis oho base prime

to knoll him an "Oda" Olmstead

trod the Seeletn, nre not open but
%%herein theh Influent.° Is Mt

On the moterial side of Its moth tit"
"V" 11'1, 1 henelltted the students in
in Ito wets. 'rite ninter ontmitainment
courses hose risen from a,mls-hunthed-
dollat stoles to the six-thousandniollor
coot se armed this ninter. mesonting
hailing artists or concert mid 01101.111 t.
stimies Through the Stunt* night

miles the "V' into cared tot mint
mon nho do not go 11. gl3llll} I.n the
tmtn thentr,• AhOlit ent%
xltmts t tae run this mem and -It Is
moliable that the the eent 11111 N 105 ho lit
111 11111 etch neek next mod

Too months after lilt return from
PC, Nal tears of crevice in llussis dur-
ing the q.t.. llr Olmstend came to
Penn State In the fa‘.ll of 1919 The
Issnointlon here at tia;l, time may mar-

tliv Inactive and flail not set ro-
te°, eied front the S A \T C", days Tht
secret:art it that time) Ills nn arms
Man, the Adillorr Ettstli had Ito-
handed. and interest In the C A

91101, oas about dead
Working oil the assUraption that

student 'V' should onnt.ribute mnints
to the spiritual side oft student life
and allow the...College to care for the
11Ind and llotb sides of t!be tri
'Chief

•
Olmstead began tic through

the
of the Assoeinti n th

the students themselves I 13 success
It mashed by the 'extenslt program
of the "V" tads, and, the inter,st m bleb
the students are shooing In{ their or-
ganization.

WprLn Viral:Rh Sludenrs
Saving that he preferred 10 oar,

on Illsomit thlnugh the students, 11th
the secretory In the bnclun Duna to ad-
vise and illeiehlt Whole ~In'estsart.
"Chief" explained his Mork Ina state-
ment similar to that made In the 1925
Li Vie Ills aim has been to cane to
lame 11011 lift) or more med. find
tinough them to try to noodmpllsh
things an the pmpus

The Freshman Cabinet hot loon
result of thls.thnd during the tact felt
Seats toentl-one or twenty-ton Penn
State gooooaten hate sailed for mis-
sion fields A lintel men -ore ono
sloth Ing for the ministry o hate there
oas one before, and alt of these men
hate been helped -to find their %tort,

by the "Y" Inner Clioles, of towel,

U ere hate been too tin ee In each
Class, hale aectanallehep much.)either

eetly or Indirect's, for the good of
'ale College These emikisted of ,i1.% to
'eight men 55 ho met to discuss their
bon problems and the IttaMieMs' of

eh classes, and on the fleoretnm re-
marked. they have tired n sect of
early, pr.:tette.," to oink things

'Many at the Ideas that' have been
Nused for good hove come ,from the
-"V" in this We) and have been slunk-

The Extension Dennitment of the
M C A has meetly expanded Ind lo
non netitc unites theptint en In Inches
0. Sunday School Ifcult. Deputation
ork Ind the 11001.0few estendon

noth Thin stork hail a splendid instil-
lion to build on In the netomnilshmenls
rf Clank Iluchtnon the se net try help
t 11910 With the help of stlong alum-
ni nut h as I lorst, Lum and 01111I•
IVooll, no, head f noel at Cott%shurg,
the iwesent administration his def ti-
nned one of the strongest insert Ilion,
.of similar nature in the count"

I=l

'Prom Penn State "Chief.' Olardend
goes to the Colotado Lehsol of 311,101
of Golden, Coloindo. Unto he NOll he-
rons seeletnrs of the 1" (` .k sod
sloe inter-church :asset Irk for the
school, In utile!, Ito 1.111 1PPlC9ellt the
Methodist, .PleShyteihm. Paptl.t and
Crnasegatlonal hoards of education
Celotado Is n sehnol of about +li han-
dled students dr-ming men front In to-

ticsliv et eel _state In the anion and
Aran ninny foreign eciantllo9 111'
Olmstead a 11l tense State College to
Me up 1119 not duties shout Tull
first

In epenking of his milt,. here "Chief'
named this as one of the elsiest phiees
In the count. v in u bleb to do effect!,

C A yy risk for the students
seen, more susceptible to asitlight-
front-thesehnultlet Chtistion topell
than in mlnv other colleges He Iris
found Penn Sille one of the most re-
pgiou,-minded gi oup of student, met
thus fit but not one of the utost
Christian, for as is true of the gen-
eral run of students, they 11,1 e tended
to substitute the fturnol for the ',lt'll

A bulk of selfish ambition Is un-
drulttodly present here mitieh ptetents
n Christi In desire to noire meat Is-
sues such s tile world's inclu,tll,l
problem. bubo hen tire students get the
h,gger Idea they gn the INN hole UM

ea out by the °mutat serfeties or tilt
Student Cotweti ITho Maoettitionlhas
cooperated In drawing OP the Penr
State Pinner Pledge nhleh has aided
In furthering the new mono toward
no cribbing„ and his cooPerated In
many Irate In which the Y C A

A good plade to eat
THE

PENN STATE CAFE

, 'O4 If•you knew
what ageing in wood

- does for pipe tobacco

KVen ;the; finest Kentucky
Bilrlei Tobacco (and that's the
kind we use) is green and raw •
wheiiWi3pulled. You couldhardly
smoke orie pipe load of it.

' And here's;where Velvet is dif-
-fererit: Oura' eingtakes out that

; rawness an harshness, and
itiake:o the to acco mild and mei-
'lbwarid -give it fine flavor. Age-
ifig inivood dOeswhat no artificial
.tregtMent cart do.

itemerriber ._••Velvet Tobacco
aged in wood. •

Leaerok hfrenn TOBACAM

Smith Tailoring Shop
wishes you all

a very pleasant
vacation.

o(9hi,r retibt that es er) thing In this
snub Mint be conic,' nut hi the qu-
ilt nhi unit that he hue nun el) ithleil

bringing about the great progi vim
nhllh the Y 11 C A has inlnae "It
le 'lmply moor,. Ile said...Tut Penn
St tie eln iteentnnibilt gond In
Chitell not k Mien 11100 lire fill en

is nod the ehnnee."

LIEBIG SOCIETY HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICER

Election of ntllcein for ',the 'corning
eat to helot In the I.lebln So,lett it

the last meeting of that 'lndent held
lost neelc The i esults of the ones lion
no Totten 4. t Sr
IS toe Vlee-loi clot Ise
'25 S2crettn 11 Collins '2l met
1 Imoot et-1f 1 'Knoll 21

4tx,.

JR)

FYES3::
Grpcerips
Dry Gpods
NotioriS''

EAT AT THE

LION LUNCH ROO

SPECIALS—SATURDAY
Strictly Cash with Delivery•

Dried Beef - 1-2 lb 20C
Hamburg : . .

. lb 15c
Roast Pork ,

- lb 15c
Roast Veal ; . . . lb 20c
Beef Roast; ,', . . . lb 18c

FRESH SUPPLY OF
CHICKENS VEAL STEAK-

Winner's Meat Market

'44.1^:•4-:••I : I : :-:-:-:-:-:•:••:•i-C-f-:-14.:•:41-:±1

The management of the

State College Billiard Rooms
Wighes all the Boys

A GOOD'SUMMER

It'*the Cut of
the Clothes That Counts

, .

Let us help you select your Commence
went Outfit.

It I "no TUXEDOSsq.to.
Plaid Pure Linen AT

Kncl[eAC3 $28.00$5 ODi
Sport 51.440cs Dancing Pumps

$5.00 at $5.75
EMERY Offers Don't fail to see our

Collar Attached

WHITEOXE9RDS Light Suits
SIM"OE Priced ft!om

White Blue Tan

2 For •$8:85 $30.00 to $38.00
1 Lot Kniollcors Florsheim andFrawford

$7.00 and $5.00 Knickers Shoes of superior quality
Will close oniv_ give you the best in fine

8.5% thefootwear,reliable,kindyou'llneyrefined,$4.

Tower's giVe,rkers D Z:(0: at $4.85

THE QUALITY. SHOP
Opposite Front Campus Opposite Front Campus

Friday, May 30,1924

Tfialijiatienfre Gio; ,
.I.eareq,U

"s:ITTAINT—-
PIIII)AV—-

BUM' LITEL Anil CLAIRE
R INRSOIt

In "A Son of the Sohnre
Wlt.phont CIO Spl!en

...K.1114

31 11/1:I: 1{1:L1..%)1Y
In "Tin, While She'

tuR Weel.l,

W111117.—
P ItlDAY h s Vl'( 11DAY—-

CIURI: WINlISOR nild
1:1)111 NI) LOVE

lo Ti.. Beautiful Cloak
VOdel"

Cis (IC Cooke Corneae

MONDAY S. TLTCSD %Y—
-

JOHN HlllillMOM:
In "Beau Ilni supl"

A Sere. lla,lerPl., `

Added—Our 0,1110 ronted3
Spprbil Prig I,

Adullg 51Ie; I loldren S. hill

COMING—-
LORI SWANSON

In •"A Soclo3 :41..andal"


